**400-LEVEL COURSE CONSENT FORM**

*(This must be signed by Dr. Baxter for course to count on Grad Program)*

**Deadline for this form: 1st week of semester**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: ___________________________</th>
<th>Circle expected Program option: CW LIT RC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I.D. Number: _____________________</td>
<td>Course Requested: _______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number: ____________________</td>
<td>Semester/Year Taken: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address: ____________________</td>
<td>Professor Teaching: ______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester entered Grad Program ______</td>
<td>Have you ever seen Graduate Advisor? ______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Justification:**

Please provide a short narrative that explains how the course will benefit you in your overall course of study for the Master’s degree.

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

**How do you expect this course to be used for your formal contract/plan? Note: This cannot be used as one of your two required graduate level (500-600) literature courses.**

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

**Have you taken a 400-level course for graduate credit already? If so, which one and when?**

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Graduate Advisor</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Approved for** CW LT RC  Approved for elective only  Approved for CW 698D  Not Approved

**Notes:**

*400 level courses **may not** be used for required graduate level (500-600) literature courses*

*Only TWO 400 level courses may be used towards the MA Formal Plan with approval from Graduate Advisor*

*All Options: English 400, 402, 412, 436, 438, 464, 465 and 494IP can only be used as electives*

*CW Option: 400 level Lit or RC classes may only be used as electives*

*RC Option: 400 level Lit or CW classes may only be used as electives*

*All 400 level courses must be approved by Dr. Baxter before they will count towards the formal MA academic plan. Submit this form during the first week of the semester*

*Form **cannot** be submitted via email or FAX*

*revised 1-28-2013*